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Government health services provider deploys Progress® Savvion®
BPM solution to overhaul workflow and resource management
RESTON, Va. & BEDFORD, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services
worldwide, has been select ed as Gart ner’s 2011 BPM Project /Program of t he Year. In addit ion, MAXIMUS also received t op
honors for Delivering Innovat ive BPM Solut ions. These covet ed Gart ner awards recognize organizat ions t hat demonst rat e
leadership and innovat ion in BPM implement at ion.
In part nership wit h Progress Soft ware Corporat ion (NASDAQ: PRGS), a leading soft ware provider t hat enables ent erprises t o
be operat ionally responsive, MAXIMUS implement ed t he Progress ® Savvion® BPM solut ion across select Medicaid and CHIP
programs, which result ed in improved visibilit y int o it s business processes, efficiency and great er cert aint y in achieving
cont ract ual out comes.
MAXIMUS deployed t he Progress Savvion BPM solut ion t o help maint ain t he Company’s market -leading posit ion in t he
administ rat ion of public healt h insurance programs. The Company’s focus on operat ional excellence emphasizes innovat ion in
core areas such as cust omer cont act cent er management , applicat ion processing and consumer enrollment . The Progress
Savvion BPM solut ion combined wit h MAXIMUS operat ional expert ise provides government client s t he confidence t hat t heir
program beneficiaries can effect ively go t hrough t he process of est ablishing, maint aining and renewing healt h care coverage.
Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services comment ed, “We believe t his award
demonst rat es our commit ment t o drive cont inuous business process opt imizat ion t o help our government client s receive
t he highest level of services and meet t he unique needs of public program beneficiaries. The Progress Savvion BPM solut ion
gives us a dashboard view of our business processes and increases our abilit y t o flexibly respond t o policy changes. This has
enabled us t o bet t er align resources while ensuring t hat we meet or exceed required service levels for crit ical public
programs. We are honored t o have Gart ner, an indust ry leading organizat ion, acknowledge our effort s and achievement s in
business process management .”
MAXIMUS uses t he Progress Savvion BPM solut ion at every st age of t he process lifecycle, from implement ing processes
modelling for new business opport unit ies t o ident ifying pot ent ial risk, areas for improvement s and st affing needs for current
project s.
"Success in t he adopt ion of BPM is heavily dependent on t he abilit y t o t ackle people, process and t echnology issues at t he
same t ime,” comment ed Michelle Cant ara, Vice President of Business Process Management at Gart ner. “Providers of
business process services who use BPM provide t heir client s wit h much more t han cost t akeout . They are able t o offer
client s higher degrees of process qualit y and agilit y, and t hey can pinpoint t he gaps in t he process handoffs, which can
great ly reduce risk.”
Dr M.A. Ket abchi, Chief St rat egist at Progress Soft ware, comment ed, “We are excit ed t hat our BPM solut ion plays an int egral
part in t hese award-winning service offerings, and we congrat ulat e t he MAXIMUS t eam on receiving t his prest igious
recognit ion from Gart ner. By approaching BPM as a roadmap across t heir ent ire business and by focusing on process
opt imizat ion and cont inuous improvement of t heir services in spit e of frequent changes in regulat ions, MAXIMUS has
delivered except ional result s for it s cust omers.”
Just one year aft er deployment , MAXIMUS reaped t he benefit s of leveraging t he Progress Savvion BPM solut ion wit h
improved resource ut ilizat ion and workflow. The BPM solut ion has allowed t he Company t o help it s client s underst and how
changes could affect t heir business by running real world ‘what if’ scenarios.
The 2011 Gart ner BPM Excellence Awards will be present ed at t he Gart ner BPM summit in Balt imore, Maryland on April 28,
2011.
Abo ut MAXIMUS

MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in t he
Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut Pro gress So ftware Co rpo ratio n
Progress Soft ware Corporat ion (NASDAQ: PRGS) is a global soft ware company t hat enables ent erprises t o be operat ionally
responsive t o changing condit ions and cust omer int eract ions as t hey occur – t o capit alize on new opport unit ies, drive
great er efficiencies and reduce risk. The company offers a comprehensive port folio of best -in-class infrast ruct ure soft ware
spanning event -driven visibilit y and real-t ime response, open int egrat ion, dat a access and int egrat ion, and applicat ion
development and deployment – all support ing on-premises and SaaS/Cloud deployment s. Progress maximizes t he benefit s
of operat ional responsiveness while minimizing IT complexit y and t ot al cost of ownership. Progress can be reached at
www.progress.com or +1-781-280-4000.
Progress and Savvion are t rademarks or regist ered t rademarks of Progress Soft ware Corporat ion or one of it s subsidiaries or
affiliat es in t he U.S. and ot her count ries. Any ot her marks cont ained herein may be t rademarks of t heir respect ive owners.
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